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DELIXQUENTARE PAYING IP

Fnprt7 Owner Make Rtuh U Beat ScaT

,J cnger Law Sale.

EIGHTEEN THOUSAND PIECES ON LIST

rroeeerlara Be-- I a at (r llonae
Wrdnnilar asorntlna and rcople

Mar RdVmaa the Rale

Ia-ara-.

WfdrKNidhy begin the seavenKT law
Bale of TJougln cminty rwil estate. At
present about-mO- plrrs of real property
till, remain, in the lift to bo under the

hammer tot delinquent taxe. Originally

almol 4M00 titles were affected, but the
greater part ha been dinposed of by pay-

ments" or annweri. The land remaining is
, rlrel the poorest of the land on which

taxes were due.
The sale Is to begin at 9 o'clock Wednes-

day morning In the scavenger law record
room of the county court house. The landu
will, it is now thought, be sold according
to the order in which they were udvertlsed.
First, the lands in the county outside of
South Omaha and Omaha. The first taken
up will be In the southwestern part of the
county. Tha auctioneer will work up along
the western boundary to the north limit,
and then begin with tho second tier at the
south again. Next, the unplatted land In
the city limits will be sold, and then the
original city of Omaha. After that the
South Omaha lots and the additions to
Omaha and South Omaha will be sold
alphabetically. In this way Albright's addi-
tion will b the first of the additions to go
under the hammer.
iThreo men will begin the work of selling.

One will act as auctioneer, a second will
have the scavenger records before him and
the third will keep a record of the sales.
It is thought many of the remaining piece
will be taken from the list, as the office
waa crowded Monday with people who have
decided to pay up. Delinquents are al-- .
lowed to continue paying up while the sale
Is In progress, so long as their property
has not been reached by the auctioneer.
County Treasurer Fink does not know how
long the sale will taks.

UNIQUE APPEAL IS FILED

I'nloa Pacific Attorneys Arraiga Jurlsre
- ,1m Attempt to Beat a Damage .

Salt.

'Judge Estelie of the district court Is
very severely arraigned In a motion for a
new triai in the case of John T. Connolly
gulr.tt the Union Pacific railwa. John

N. Baldwin and Edson Rich are not going
to' stand for the assessment of
against the company and ask to have the
case transferred to the federal circuit
court. The petition aiid bond have been
filed. ' ' '

Messrs. Baldwin and Rich charge tho
usual technical errors in their motion for
a new trial and go on to tell with bated
typewriter ot the extreme partiality of
Judge Estelie which prevented them from
getting a fair ' trial. They tell how the
Judge openly, in an 'endearing, affectionate
and sympathetic manner, displayed marked
partiality for Connolly.1' In one instance
cited the judge, so the railroad lawyers
say, actually and openly. In presence of
the Jury, said: "Well,old man, how are
you this morning?'. During a recess Judge
Estelie Is described as putting his hand on
the plaintiff's shoulder in an affectionate

' manner and speaking familiarly and on
friendly terma.Jpnother time,; glX J

'JWie aj,prttlfrn "'lie ilfuTl7!in4. wantonly
. pauea tjonnony on me bo saying" jack,
,hoW"are you?' " At still another time dur-

ing the'tri&l he Is said to have passed blm
out a magazine to read. Another quotation
made by the attorney for the Union Pa-

cific from the remarks of Judge Estelie is:
"Well, Jack, old fellow, I'm going down-tow- n

to get a shine and a shave. I think
you" had better go to the Presbyterian

'' church dinner and get you a good chicken
dinner. It will, do you good.".

; And what make this last remark partlc- -
' ularly culpable In the minds 'of the de-

fense was the ' fa.ct ' that several Jurors
heard It, '.

All. of thesV allegations are to be sup-
ported In open court by affidavits and

'personal testimony.' It also is charged that
T. i. Mu honey and J. A. C. Kennedy, 'f

y for the lnju'red,'man, held numerous
. secret conversations during the trial in the
- court house A .corridors with one of the

lurora, Jerry Glav'n.

STREET; CAR MEN'S . LEADERS

President W. D. Mahon and Treasurer
Orr Stop Here to Talk with - e

Imlonlate.

' W. V. Mahon, president, and Reiln Orr.
treasurer of the Amalgamated Associations
of Street and Electrical Railway Employes
of America arrived at 7:80 a." m. Monday
from Chicago over tha Burlington. The
men will visit all the principal cities on
the way to the coaat and two addresses
will be made In Omaha. The men' are
stopping at the Paxton, President Mantm
aid:
"Our visit to Omaha is not the result of

Bargain Babies.
If babies were for tale the moat invet-

erate bargain-huntin- g woman in the
work! would not look tor a bargain baby.
She would want the beet baby that could
be bought, regardless of price.

Every woman naturally craves
healthy, handsome child, and her crav-in-g

can be gratified if ahe will bat re-
member thai the child' health is her
own gift, and to give health ahe must

iJ ' have it to give.
Mothers

whose babies have
been weak and nuov

have nuraed in strength
their first strong child
after using Dr. Pierce
Favorite Prescription. It
is the beat nrerjarative for

maternity, enconraging the appetite,
?uicting the nerve and inducing re

sleep, it give the mother
strength to give her child, and makes
the baby's advent practically painless.

My rt had ben efc-- k nearly all her life
saya Mr. K. K. Fncae. tf Petersburg. Menard

minus, ex jt7, -- ano ancr Irylu every
thing I eoMKt think or I anade en ni mind to
try 'Pavoriif rraacrlpOon 1 got eia batil
wUca mi wife took, a seblcapaenrul three time
a a. a a tit the batar sjm She frit hrti
after taklnf the bat tattle, sad when baby was
bora ae weighed nine and a half poanoa. To-
day he Is aim aaoatha aid and weigha twenty-tare- )
nwiada at ta as good a chltd a n, one could

' wish. The aWor anya he la a healthy aa any
!fcab could he, and also aaye tha nae of your
' favorite Praafaifrtaea ' waa the eaaae of such a

I healthy aebr. ,

I. PVeros's Pleasant Pellets are the
jWet aod safest laxativ tot the us of
gLUM women.

any unsatisfactory conditions. We are on
the way west and dropped In for a few
hours. tn fact, everything Is quiet, both
In the Vnlted States and Canaoa. It 1

the most quiet year we have ever had.
We have very little trouble any more and
try to avoid It. Conditions here are very
good. We are pretty well organlied all
over the country, and where there are or-

ganizations we get togefTirr once a year
and discuss our difficulties with the r.

In this way grievances are satis-
factorily adjusted. We give and take and
make a ' contract ' for a year. In some
places we are making contracts for two and
three years. In New York City we closed
a contract in September for the subway
employes. This contract runs for three
years. The subway was Just opened a
week ago, and I see by the papers that on
Sun lay over 180,000 people were carried by
the new road.

"We shall talk here this afternoon and
evening. In order to give all he employes

chmce to attend the meetlng. We talk
at Lincoln Tuesday and from there go to
Denver.

"The organisation is not strong at Den-
ver nor at Los Angeles. This Is usually
the rase at health resorts, for obvious rea-
sons. We have a strong organization at
Salt Lake City, and will go there from
Denver. We Jump from Salt Lake City to
Butte, then to Spokane, to Portland, prob-
ably Seattle and then down the coast to
San Francisco. The conditions In all the
cities I have named, with the two excep-

tions, are very satisfactory. In California
the organization Is very strong, with the
exception of. Los Angeles.

TWICE IS MAN DECLARED DEAD

James Black, Found Dying; from
- Ether, Proves Somewhat of a

resale.
Thomas Grler, night watchman at the

Hoagland lumber yard, discovered James
Black at 6:20 this morning suffering from
the effects of ether, supposedly taken from
a bottle found beside the dying man. Black
was removed to the police station, where
he- - was attended by the police surgeons.
Later he was taken to Clarkson hospital,
where he died soon afterward.

Coroner Bralley has taken charge of the
remains. From papers found on Black's
person it is thought he lived at Collar
Rapids or Ottumwa. He carried a mem-
bership card of the Cedar Rapids Brick-
layers' union and a postal card was found
bearing his name and Ottumwa, but giving
no street number. He also had u traveling
cord In the bricklayers' union,' dated at
Omaha, October 27.

Black was unable to speak after being
found. It Is not known whether the drug
was taken with suicidal intent. Chief of
Police Donahue has notified the authorities
at Cedar Rapids. Black appears to ba
about 90 years of age.

James Black was one of the few men to
have been declared dead twice before taken
to tho morguu. The effects of the large
quantity of ether Bwallowed by Black waa
such as to work a peculiar effect on his
respiration. When taken to the police sta-
tion Jt was not thought he would live an
other hour, so low was his respiration. For
intervals of five minutes he would appear
as dead, then faint signs of life would mani
fest themselves. A few hours after being
removed to Clarkson hospital Black became
very low until he was declared dead and
the police station so advised. Coroner
lit alley was notified and waa soon at the
hospital In his official capacity, but on ar
rival Black was declared atlll alive. The
coroner returned to the morgue. He was
recalled in about two hours when Black
was really dead.

BURLINGTON'S DOUBLE TRACK
.' ,'('." - . . its.Hew-- ' Work ' Jaiet " Completed Across

Iowa at Coat' 'of Fifteen Mil
lion Dollars. ,.

At a cost of $15,000,000 the Burlington has
Just completed a series of Improvements
which' aurpaas in magnitude anything ac
complished in Iowa along the same line
in several years. As a result of the
opening of the new track from Hastings to
Pacific Junction curves have been elimi-
nated, grades have been", wiped out, dis-
tance has been annihilated and the road Is
double tracked from Burllngtovi to Hastings
with the exception of a short distance of
three miles between Charlton and Lucas.
In one or two Instances towns ha,ve been
abandoned by the railroad and have been
obliged to move in order to be near the
railroad.

In the spring double track probably will
be continued from Hastings to Olenwood.
The largest culvert on" tho line Is over
Sugar creek, east of Ottumwa, and consists
of two arch culverts, each thirty feet wide
and twenty-tw- o feet. high. The maximum
grade is thirty-fiv- e feet to the mile, while
the old line waa seventy feet to the mile.
The bridges and culverts' are all of con-
crete and steel. This work is said to be
the heavies. " yet- - attempted by any road
In the state. The grading averaged 120,000
cublo yards per mile over the entire dis-
tance.

At Olenwood, cn account of the' lay of
the land, It was necessary to construct the
line through the grounds of the Institute
for Feeble-Minde-d Children. The tracks
pass along close 'to the building, but the
traefks are well protected with fences. The
most radical departure from the old line
occurs from Red Oak west, where: it cuts
out the towns of Hawthorne and Hillsdale.

The total mileage from Burlington to
Pacific Junction 'via the old line Is M9V4

miles. The Hew line savea considerable
distance and, wilf be a .high line, as It
will be well up on .the hillsides and will
cross the valleys at a high elevation.

DRIVER TAKES HIS OWN TIME

Leaves Wagon on Car Tracks While
He Oeta Another Teana to Pall

It Ont. 9,'. '.

A large crowd of people k was amused
and a small army of street' car men en
raged by k little matter which transpired
Ut Fifteenth and Harney street Monday. A
won loaded with baled hay got stuck
just aa It straddled the Intersection of the
car line there and the- - driver calmly and
deliberately got "down off his, high seat.
walked leisurely some distance, got another
team .and In due time returned to pull his
bunch ot atfalfj out ot 'the way,; so tha
eighteen or twenty (more or less) cars
lined up In all four directions might get by.
Meantime motormen and conductor threw
various and sundry fits, the atmosphere
colored up and the spectator enjoyed'
very amusing affair. Of course, the passen-
gers In the etreet cars sat talmly.'and
quietly In thetr places, never uttering a
word of protest. ,l.

f

NO SALOON FOR IRVINGT0N
, i' S a) '

Grog Shop ta Kent Omt hy Conrt De-clal- on

' '
and fenplf Mny Be

, - Ha'sy. - ; ;

Onoe more the good people of Irvington
can rest assured there will be no saloon to
pollute tue gentle air, (h- - sweet landscape
and the babbling vjiantity .of fresh water
In their precinct. ' f t ; ,.

Judge Day has banded' down the opinion
that Fred )'; Anderson cannot hat sa
loon la XTnion precinct as he had hoped to

This Is another of the long at ring' of vie
torlea falling to Sardlu C. Brewster In Ms
fight agalual the public house. In the be
gluuiug Brewster owmd a large part of the
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land In 'that part of the county and when-
ever he sold a piece' of It I clause of the
deed prevented any of the land ever being
ued for saloon purposes. By some means
a little triangular piece of land on which
the blacksmith shop stood was sold without
this clause and Anderson attempted to open
a saloon there. The fight has been carried
on In many ways, petitions have been got
tip for the salocn,. but Brewster has man-
aged to get ermigh narties against It to pre-
vent the purpof of the thirsty men In the
community. Sometimes it Is said he even
went so far us to deed away acre-sls- e

farms so as to get more freeholders in the
precinct. At last he fulled to prevent the
getting of a llcepse. He then turned to the
courts and. with Zachary T. IJndsay, ap-

peared against Anderson. Judge Day found
the other requirements of the license to
have been correctly fulfilled, but the loca-

tion was Impossible. It was two miles from
Benson and three miles from Omaha. t"n-der- d

the law It Is Imporoible to grant a
license for a saloon not more than two
miles from an Incorporated village when it
Is not within two miles of Omaha,

IOWA MAN GETS IN TROUBLE

Arrested nn f harrr of Accoatlug
Women, bnt He Protests Ills '

Innocence.

F. H. Crookshank of Carroll, la., ar-

rested Saturday afternoon In front of the
Boston store by Sergeant Sfgwart and
Special Officer Orier, has been arraigned
In police court on the charge of disorderly
conduct. Crookshank was fined ta) and
costs. The defendant was represented by
S. M. Elwood of Sac City, la., president
of the Omaha Lightning Rod and Electric
company, with which concern Crookshank
is connected. An appeal bond was fur-
nished and It Is said the case will be taken
to the district court.

The charge against Crookshank was that
on Saturday afternoon he ptood In front
of the Boston store and smiled and raised
his hat to a number of women with whom
he was not acquainted and to their dis-

pleasure. W. II. Thomas, a floor walker
at tho store, testified that three women
came into the store and complained of
Crookshank's actions. On each occasion
Thomas said ho went outside and Crook-
shank was pointed out to him three times.

Crookshank admitted he tarried for
nearly four hours In front of the Boston
store Saturday "afternoon, the principal
object in his eyes being tho Sixteenth
st re at paving. He said he spoke to several
women of his acquaintance, but did not
knowingly accost any who were strangers
to him. When asked if he was In the
habit of raising his hat or smiling to
women unknown to him he said in his
home town he had done so on numerous
occasions when the women spoke to him
first, but when he came to the Gate city
he would not break over the conventional-
ities of society.

MONEY ENOUGH FOR EXHIBIT

Appropriation. Proves Sufficient for
spate's Display at World's Fair-Wind- ing:

Ip Plans.

President O. W. Wattle and Treasurer
Matt Miller of the Nebraska commission
to the Louisiana Purchase exposition com-

prised the members of the board that met
at the office of President Wattles Monday
morning. The purpose of the meeting was
to allow the current monthly bills and pro-

vide for the closing of the exposition. The
procedure will be In conformity with the
law appropriating funds fur the exhibit
and the creation of the commission, which
provides that all materials Included In the
Nebraska exhibit are to be disposed of by
the commissioner of public lands and bulld-1i- g.

The 'cofrrmlfislon "will ask that, it be
authorized to sell such of the exhibits at
St Louis as may be salable and which may
not be suitable for farther exhibition pur-
poses. It is the Intention to arrange for
sending the moving picture exhibition
which has attracted so much interest at
St. Louis back to Lincoln, where it can
be properly cared for by the state.

The appropriations made by the state
for the Nebraska exhibits have been ample
to carry out the work to the close of the
St. Louis exposition, and there will be no
deficiency.

DAY'S GRIST NDIV0RCE MILL

Three t'onplea Have Trouble Over
Their Matrimonial Relations and

Go Into Conrt.

The day's work In the district court di-

vorce mill Is as follows:
Viola Trumbull asks for a separation

from Oscar Trumbull. Judge Sears grant
Dora Wilson a divorce from Charles E.
Wilson. She is given the custody of the
three children. Nonsupport was the cause
of action. Robert B. Rickard wants the
bond of matrimony existing between him-
self and Jessie B. Rickard sundered. He
says they were married in February, 1901,

at Valley Junction, la., and that Mrs;
Rickard since that time has become a
habitual drunkard, has threatened to de-
stroy hi eyesight with vitriol and finally
has deserted him.

Itemalna of Fred H. Stone, y.

The remains of Fred H. Stone, who died
Saturday morning at his late residence,
2740 South Tenth street, were sent to Atch-
ison Sunday morning for interment. Mr.
Stone was head salesman of the carpet and
drapery departments of the Miller, Stewart
& Beaton Furniture and Carpet company
and for years was connected with the
Shlverick Furniture company and the
Baker company. Mr. Stone ranked aa an
efficient business man and he la mourned
by a host of friends and acquaintances.
He was 47 years of age and died of heart
(allure. A wife and two children, Mabel
and Julius, survive him.

The Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Booster. j

. THIRSUAY THE GHKAT DAY

Is Hayden's Cloak and gnlt Departni't.
Our buyer has returned from New York

where he purchased Max Roth's surplus
stock of women's waists. These garments
are worth up to $3 and will be placed on
sale Thursday at) choice, 50c.

Also 1,600 women's skirts from Jacob
Hyman. worth up to $6.50; on sale Thurs
day, choice, S2.9S. .

Many other tremendous bargain tn our
busy cloak department.

30 per rept discount removal sale
Hawkes' cut glass. Edholm, Jeweler.

And
ailments
suffer,

01 n) r (Q--
,r

is

also and ri r" --

good Our book j '

Ca.

PLAN TO

Zimm&i Promises Ordinances to Solve Elec-tri- o

Wiring jfroblsm Down Town.

THINKS THIS WILL KEEP BATES DOWN

Hone Is to Btave OaT Threatened ae

la Fire Inanranee Sched
' nlea Vntll Aetloa Is.

- Taken.

Changes In the' down town wiring In
order to prevent nn Increase of fire in-

surance rates threatened by the National
Board of Fire t'ndtrwrlters was difpj. el
of for the time belng In the council com-

mittee meeting' yesterday afternoon by
Councilman Zlmman voluntterlng to have
ordinances prepaied enlarging the under-
ground district to "Leavenworth stre.t on
the south and Chicago or Ixard stieet on
the north, ordering all telegraph and ili-n- al

wires placed tinder the surface and
directing the electric fight company to
make changes in the method of runn.ng
high and low potcnt.al w.res In close p.ox-- j
imity. Mr. Zlmman said he expect d to
have the ordinances ready In about two
weeks. . Meanwhile Insurance Inspector
Beeno'n wlll.be notified that the action Is
under way, this sufficing to stave jlt Im-

mediate incTtasts, Iri
. the rates, It Is

thought. t , ...
Tom "Lee Decleee to ct. x

In connection with the matter City Elec-

trician Michuelsen said, Inasmuch as he
had been asked by the council why he did
not prosecute the electric light company
in the police court if It violated ordinances,
that he had attempted to file a complaint
regarding the use of wiring on premise
he had not yet Inspected, but City Prose-
cutor Lee had deelimd to tl:e corn-plai-

saying he had Investigated MKhuel-se- n

and did not propose to have anything
to do with blm.

Zlmman and Hoye defended Lee, saying
he had been o efficient officer, and they
thought if he was Justified in issuing a
complaint in. this case he would have don
so. Huntington declared he did not see
why a prosecutor should Ignore the de-

mands of a public officer.
Nicholson charged Mlchaelsen with dis-

criminating against the electric light com-
pany in demanding strict compliance wl.h
the laws and in fayor of other compani e.

This the electrician, denied and challenged
the councilman to name any specific cae
of the kind. Nicholson did not do so.

Connell with Ires' Claim.
Attorney W. 1: Connell brought up the

old claim of $1,000 'for export accountant's
services rendered by the late W. O. Ives
In 1897 In the Henry Bolln defalcation case,
Mr. Connell representing the estate. The
mayor and council voted to allow the bill
In 1903, but there had been some question
as to what fund ..the money should como
from. City Attprpey Wright has recom-

mended that It be taken from the funding
bond fund. The Question was luft for the
finance committee to decide.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The engagement. of the Shubert company

presenting "A Chinese Honeymoon" at the
Boyd, will close this evening. On Thursday
evening Eva Tanquay in "The Sambo
Girl," will begin ,,an engagement ' ot four
performances, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday evenings "and a matinee on Saturday
afternoon. This Vivacious young lady has
been winning much praise since she took
up the lead of 'tier present company, and
the ' piece In

' wrdcri" she Is being starred
has been pronounced one" of the best of
Its kind. It ls" musical extravaganza
and Is full of the brightest and best. Seats
are now on sale at the box office. ' '

Sam'l 'Burns fo' Rogers triple plate
knives and forks', only 13.00, warranted.

Eagles', Attention!
Next Thursday1 evening will be social

meeting 'of the Eagles. Business of im-
portance will also .be considered. A large
attendance 1 requested.

' C E. ALLEN, ' Secretary.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were ed

up to noon. October 31:
Name and residence. ; Age

Clarence VT. Malson. Gentry, Mo 2t
Ada L. Osborn, Gentry, Mo..... 21

Clarence H. Corey, Omaha...; 3j
Virginia Petersop, Omaha 24
Joseph Drelhus, Omaha 23
Maud M. Altben, Omaha.... " 20
James Ringtiim, 8outh Omaha 20Daisy Mathews,. South Omaha

18 K. Wedding Rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

gpeelal Round Trip Rate to Chicago.
The Chicago Great Western railway will

sell tickets to Chicago at only $20.00 for the
round trip. Tickets on sale to November
30th. Good retu?ning to December 16th.
For further Information- apply to S. d!
Parkhurst, general

'
agent, 1612 Farnam St

Omaha, Neb. , ,

Ragles, Atlentlonl
The funeral of our ut8 brother, Jame

W. Bacon, will occur from St. Philo-mena- 'a

cathedral Wednesday at 9 a. m.
Members are requested to meet at Eagle
club room at 8:30 sharp.

C. E. ALLEN, Secretary.

To avoid uual holiday rush from Oct II
to Nov. 18, greatest Inducement of all
one high grade enlargement given with
every doxen new photos Remember It' the
new place two story building, west side
of street no corporation tha only pho-
tographer by the nam Hey n In Omaha,
known to the public for the past twelve
year. H. Heyn, So. 15th St.

To the Frlende and I'natoinere of the
Late P. J. Riley.

It is my intention to continue the busi-
ness of my late husband at 823 North Six-

teenth street, the same place, and I will
greatly appreciate It If hi former custom-
er and friends will not forget me when
they have work to do. MRS. P. J. RILEY.

DIIU.

BACON James W., aged 40 vears.
Funeral Wednesday morning, November

Z, at :so, rrom iamtiy residence, luit lav-enpo- rt

street, to 8h 'Phllomnea'a church.
Interment St, Mary's cemetery, South
Omaha. "

REIN HARDT Mrs. Matilda, October 28,
aged 70 years. ,

Funeral S o. m.; Tuesday. November 1.
I from Maul-Dav- is undertaking room to
Pleasant 11111 cemeiery. ..

many otker cainfal and serious
from wnich most mothers

can be avoided by the use of
"MotMrt Ftleil. This ereat remedy

a God-sen- d to women,
f
them through their most critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.

No woman who uses ''Mother's Friend" need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

healthy, strong
natured.

Motnernooa' is wortn ijiji MM II hi
its wei crrit in onlrl evrv U U U K--J U U U
woman, and will be, sent free in plain . TP VFiS
--,,.,1 1 jj. : i:;., I 1 '
Oradfield Regulator Co. Atlanta,

ENLARGE DISTRICT

carrying

LTUli

111! r.f A
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Fifteenth and

I
Farnam

1

'IT 1 Looking for a revelation today in boys'
ii O irdl tJIllO smart overcoats and suits. We want

to say most emphatically that our assortments of

Boys' Suits at
$2.50

Such values that
aaaeaUiMsffli

fjjg
lmMmiWX I SFPUl--

IkiMMW&W German
Cn

which hadmsam best of each
the German

drug" store
citizens

are
was oomiwlled
the formula

What
Makes the
Stops the

Out.
Cure all
Orcatest

World.
Sure Cure
Will Not

Lowest

05

(IP FCniK r.HFlTIIST CREflTEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE I
,

and
V

Will

Diseases of Scalp.
Scalp Cleanser the
for Dandruff.

Make Hair

BOTTLE.

Kith AND CHICAGO STS.. OMAHA.
AND MAIN ST., COUNCIL BLUFFS,

A SKIN OP BEAUTY l A JOY FOREVER.

TVR. T. FKLIX iOUBAl'D'8 ORIENTAL
V BElVlillEK

e'S . Bemovni Tan, Plniplri, Freckles,
m 5 i Afwaw" m otu raiujiei, Hutu, ana sun

ana every biejuiui
oil Deiuy, ana
lefles detection. It
ttM stood th trtt
of 66 years, and Is
so harmle.B we
taste It to b sura
it Is properly made.
Accept no counter
felt ef tlmilai
name. lr. L. A.
Burrs sua to a
lady of tue baut.
ton Ca patient)!
'As you laales

will use them, I
reoommead
'Ssurtud'i Crasm'

aa tha least harmful of all tba skin preparations."
'or sale hy all rui(Kia and fancy Goods Healer

In the II. 8., Caneilas. and Europe.
FtRO. T. HOPKINS, Prsp'r, 17 trait Jane 8l, . t

look well take care of your
complexion. I not allow un-

sightly pimples, blackhead. Ian,
sr freckle to blemish your skin.

Derma-Roya- le

rlll remove these like mafic.
Cures fcciema ana iriier.

wlin DbRA-ROYA- L

Soap, a prct skin Is i
Insured. 7 IT --vlfm r. on r ,,

W m be ordered direct. I

D ma-Roy- SI par bottle, npress paM.
Ierma-Uoya- la Soap, 2S Cents, by Bis II.

Hoik In on package, S1.2S, eipress paid.
and Intimoalala l oa rcqua.

DERMA-ROYAL- E CO.. Cincinnati. 0.
ttaatar Cat Dravaj ator.

uFSSHION IN HAIR
Gl wriam a fcMitify fccitt of lutr. ind hlf
th balttlt t ttCSUls TkiUeUcUtllui TltlAal
tin , iVta fthadsu, rmi )or gold IT ecu,

f VaUaB CtaCftUatU IsUM, Vf pftxluctul IMklj toy

wbxi imperial Hair Regenerator
k V Th Hftlr C1aHsT ll.t irlVM Mlss Bat

I Hif. Mkeitlih. r srt md r'tnr. Sm
'' mi yuuff hait cUf4 lr. (nd Ux pauiiphict. f

af . VJ. laaurlsl ikaai b(. T 1 II .V 111 Mia. V

0I.tr ni aa A WcConnell Druv Co.( Omatm.

Boys' Overcoats
at $4.00

Are Great Values.

are worth looking into.

K1AKES HAIR GROW fjjjlfl
SMWirtaK,rnrr Sr'a&ro'rbeen used, successfully, for niuny years, and by taklnw the

formula, he comiounded a balr tonic fur suiierlor to either
or the French tome. For a lonir time lie bud been manu-facturi-

this wonderful Hair Growin- - Tonic, selllns-- it at his own
and under his o n name. Many of New York s wealthier

have purchased it at a blifh price and their voluntary testi-
monials as to the merits of its and ir Qua-
lities now on file at his office. Reverses came to htm ao that fee

to raise monevi and for quite a consideration he sold
to the

Hairine Do

Hair Grow.
Hair from Pulling

the
In

the Darker.

SCHAEFER'S

CKKAM.OBHililCAL

aiKUei,

BEAUTY

Used

nniinnieTe

Putrmits

THE

Makes the Hair

No Household should Be With-
out It.

Result of Thirty Years of Ex--
perlment.

Best Scalp Antiseptic lo tha
World.

Thousands of Testimonial at
Our OHIce.

Price for the Best Hair
im.H. - -.- 1 ,q1tj nnnilAMtlnn hiltin .utoiuwi,
that "Hulrlne'' Is positively the best
Known niicvno uuir iu iu
In tne worm voaay. nuiiiiii"u- -

.v lit... 1ft U ra xrwn
slve to manufacture and hns been
sold at a hiirher price, yet It Is Anow oflcred to the publlo at prlcei

Grow

Tonic

BOTTLE.

wn wen inut luo iftruwriw puunu i ri' v'"; "
cen?s of its merit Thus U Keenand inn 1 15 a bottle will convince you

that the small profit on the enormous sales at pur low prices will mora
than make up for the Urge prohls usually made on proprietary article.

HAIRINE IS THE BEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE HAIR TONIC IH THE WORLD

On account of the cost of "Halrlne" and the remely low prices we

csnnot fill mall orders unless Ave cnts extra is inclosed w tn the prioft
will aid if you will Insist on your druitiftst ifettlng it for

?ou Should he'relui to do so. send us his name and lre
will see that you are supplied. At all dnwlbts, 16. 40 and ets. a Iboule.

We especially call the attention of people with blonde ha It to the 'act

BEAL-STRE- IT CO., 79-8- 1 Gortlandt St., New York

Drug Sales Ca, Gen'l Sales Agts., 35 Randolph St., Chicago.

For sale locally by

Fifteenth and

Farnam

cut price drug store, i e. t. yates, prop
PIIONE 747 AND 797; 24th AND N STS.. SOUTH OMAHA, PHONE No. 1: 6th AVF.NUB
PHONE 333. ALL GOODS DEL1VERKD IN KITH1SR CITY ABSOLUTELY FREE.

AND RETURN.,

I 1 EVERY DAY to April 30th IIII 1'JOG, inclusive, with final re- - II'I I turn limit June 1st, 1905, via I

UWIOW PACIFBC
$27m v

ff FROM

j
'

OMAHA
I Jit $iire your ticket reads over tht Union Pacific. I j

Inquire t A I
V . Cltr Ticket Ottlct, 1324 Faraasn St., JS n, ai. Va

READ THE BEE
FOR ALL THE NEWS


